
SPEECH BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE PRESIDENT, 
HON. DANIEL T. ARAI' MOI, C.G.H., M.P., ON THE 

OCCASION OF THE 26th ANNIVERSARY OF JAMRURI 
DAY, ON TUESDAY, 12th DECEMBER, 1989 

DEAR KENYANS, 

Today, we celebrate, lhe twenty-sixth anniversary of the day 
we achieved ful!l independence as a sovereign State. This is an 
anniversary of great pride to us, and we are grateful that our 
friends from aH over the wor,ld have sent us messages of goodwill. 
On behalf of all Kenyans, I express my profound thanks for their 
brotherly gesture. 

Kenyans have every reason -to celebrate this anniversary with 
joy, because we have seen -the fruits ·of being a free and independ
ent nation. While this may be the case, however, we should not 
fose sight of the reality -that being independent means a lot more. 
It means not ·losing our sense of direction. 11 means tha,t we should 
·know, at all times, and 1in whatever we do, where we are coming 
from, where we would like to be in 1he years ahead, and also how 
we intend to get ithere. 

At independence we .took up -the responsibility of conducting 
our own affairs. We have not, and indeed have no intention, to 
isolate ourselves ~rom tile rest of :the world. But we also reject 
outside supervision. We are confident that we have the ability, the 
know-how and determination to run our own affairs. Our friends 
·outside who would wish to dictate terms to us should on this day 
understand that Kenyans cherish ~riendship that is based on mutual 
respect and understanding. 

While this message should -be clear to alt we here in Kenya 
must, as the one way of -proving our seriousness, . cond~ot our 
affairs with maturity and confidence. We must avoid acuons or 
statements which place us in a position to ·be ridicu'led by otllers. 



The 1less we •talk and the more we show our resolve through posiitive 
action ithe better for us. It is clear that we •have achieved much 
progress in many areas of national development during the short 
period of our history as an independent nation. 

One such achievement 1s the education system which has grown 
and has been restructured in accordance wi,th the changing needs of 
our society. You all know that the pr·imary and secondary phases 
of the 8-4-4 system are in place. Indeed ithe first group of more 
than one hundred and thirty thousand students have this year sat 
for the examination that wiH enable those who qualify enter inJto 
universiities. At the university level, the integ,raited curriculum pro
gramme for -the 8-4-4 system has •been prepared and •the recruitment 
of staff is ·in progress. 

But ,parents will need to put in more effort in the construction 
of the requi•red physical facilities. Omy half the number of work
shops, home science rooms and classrooms required have been 
completed. Some districts have almost completed construction of 
these facilities while o'llhers have performed far below expectations. 
I would like the officers concerned, in the distriots which are lagging 
behind to redouble their efforts in putting up ,these facilities. 

I also wish -to make some remarks on the universi'ty Ioans scheme. 
The repayment of the loans has been poor since those who bene
fited are avoiding to meet tlheir obligations. The university loan 
unit has been strengthened in order to improve the speed and 
efficiency of recovering the backlog of 1oans. I ca1'1 on those who 
have ,benefited from this scheme, to start repaying the loans which 
have ma.lured so that more Kenyans can be assisted with their 
education a·t our universi·ries. 

We have also done much to provide Kenyan;; with improved 
dwel!ling houses. During the past eleven years, over eighteen 
thousand housing units have been constructed by the National 
Housing Corporation in various UI'ban centres. Many individuals 
have a•lso been given loans to put up thei'I" own dwelling houses 
•in rural ~reas. 



In the major urban centres, the Government has . embarked on 
a .programme ito develop slum areas. In Pumwani here in Nairobi, 
for example, two hundred and eighty-four houses have been con
structed and a-re ready for occupation. An additional one thousand 
units wHl be comp1eted next yea.r. In Kibera, one thousand flats 
are nearing completion, while another one thousand wiH he built 
during ~be next two years. 

But our popufa-tion is growing rapidly and we sbaH need to cater 
for the housing needs of the additiona:l population. lt is therefore 
clear that the provision of decent shelter wilil continue ,to he one 
of the chailenges we face during the second Nyayo decade. This 
-is a challenge w'here the m~rambee spirit can be applied more 
effectively. I am already aware -that employees of various categories 
are faced with housing problems. This situa:tion must be arrested 
from getting worse in both the rural and urban areas. I would like 
therefore employers, businessmen and relevant Government Minis
tries to come together a.nd formu!Jate a Harambee ;programme of 
increasing the stock of houses. 'J1he emphasis of ;this program.me 
should be at -the district headquarters level where housing n_eeds 
are most acute. 

My Dear Kenyans, 

The problem of unemployment remains a matter of great con
cern to us aH. The creation of e111ployment opportunities js an 
urgent matter that calls for rationa.l thinking on .the part of •those 
who seek employment. It calls for understanding on ithe part of 
investors. Faced, for example, with -a choice to he a chargehand 
in a Jua Kal.i garage or to rnmain unemployed, I would expect a 
-rationa.l job-seeker to choose the income generating option of join
ing the Jua Kali ga:rage. On it-s part, the Government will continue 
,to provide an enaibling environment for increased investment, but 
investors wiU need to 1be aggressive in plallil!ing for 1arger returns 
in la,ter years mstead of concentra.ting on making huge profits in . 
the short-term. 

We shall also do everything possible to strengthen the develop
ment of rural areas 10 a1'1eviate unemployment and improve the 



standard of living for our people. Towards this eDd, 1 havetoday 
directed the Office of the Vice-President and Ministry of Frnance 
to set up a fund ,to be known as "Rural Enterprises Fw1d". lnitiaHy, 
the Government is set,ting aside some one hwidred and twenty 
miillion shiHings for the fund. Meanwhile, di~bursement mechanisms 
are 1being wo;ked out. The fund, which wi.U be managed through 
the district development committees wiH enable small-scale traders 
and industrialists ito set up viable projects in the rural areas. 

We cannot, however, benefit fully from these efforts, when those 
who are charged with the responsibility of managing public funds 
do not fulfil ,their duties. The Government has for instance invested 
large sums of public money in Sta:te corpor-ations with the hope 
that rthe organizations would create employment opportunities, 
increase investments and family incomes. In effect, the Government 
expected them to contribute to the basic objective of improving ithe 
well-being of Kenyans. But the overall performance of State cor
porations has lefit muoh to be desired. They have, by-and-large, 
failed to realize :the objectives for which they were established. 

There are some cases of outright mismanagement, and misappro
priation of public funds which will be dealt with according to the 
laws of ,the land. 'J1hose responsible for such unpatriotic behav,iour 
should •know that Kenyans are no longer prepared to toleraite fuis 
state of affairs. No individual Kenyan has the right to enrich him
self or herself from public resources. From now on, those who 
have betrayed the national cause will be taken to task and wi1l 
accordingly be called upon to account for their misdeeds. 

I have on many occasions urged 1all Kenyans to be mindful of 
the welfare of their fellow countrymen. But it appears as if some 
people are hesitant to heed fuis call. There ;are a number of Kenyans 
who have come to me with problems which could be solved by 
their district commissioners or some particular Government officer. 
Some wananchi have even told me that they find it easier to com
municate wilth me directly than hoping for assistance firom this or 
that Government Ministry. 



Further, it has come to my a,ttention that some public servants 
have ignored the fact that they ;are the servants ,and not the masters 
of wananchi. They have, therefore, developed an attitude of indiffe
rence towards serving them. As the chief servant of wananchi, I 
cannot allow such an attitude to take root. The needs of aH 
wananchi must be auended to at all cost. From now on therefore, 
appropriate steps will be taken against Government officers who 
fail to assist wananchl with their problems. Lt will henceforth be 
assumed, uhat ,tibose who fail to offer the required services to 
wananchi have a part to play on the problem. Consequently, they 
should not blame me or other people when they are punished for 
their inability to serve wananchi well. 

Another matter of concern is the fact that many Kenyans have 
lost their lives and many more have been left with permanent 
injuries as a resul•t of motor accidents. Most of these accidents are 
caused as a result of overloading, overspeeding and outright care
lessness by drivers and other road users. Most of ~hese accidents 
are avoidable, if we can on1y respect the sanotity of human life and 
act responsibly when on the roads. We may continue to make laws 
or issue regulations on safer use of the roads, but in the final 
analysis it is our attitude towards one another on the roads, tha:t will 
determine the success we make in reducing motor accidents. Let us 
all remember tha:t it costs nothing to be courteous to other road 
users. 

On the international front, we ·believe in having a world that is 
free from war. A world in which all human beings can devote their 
energy for social and economic progress. We shall continue to 
uphold <the principle of good neighbourliness. We seek genuine 
friendship of all our neighbours on •an equal basis, and no more 
no less than the same treatment from them. 

Kenyans know that no development can be possible in an atmos
phere of chaos. This is the reason why we shall work towards 
peace ,among all nations of the world. We pray for peace in the 
Sudan, in Ethiopia, Mozambique and in soutihern Africa. We shall 

' 



continue to call upon all peace loving nations of the world to bring 
sufficient pressure to bear on South Africa to abandon apartheid . 
Mere statements by 'the raoist 'leaders towards -the abolition of 
aipartbeid are not enough. We want racial segregati'On •to be comple
tely dismantled in South Africa. 

In conclusion, my dear Kenyans, I ca,H on you aH, ,tha,t as we 
celebrate this day to renew our commi1tme111t to building our country. 
We cannot achieve the growth and prosperity we need if we allow 
petty personal differences ,to divert us f.rom .rhe naitiona:1 cause. We 
cannot improve our well-being if we devote our energy to unpro
ductive ao~ivrties of undermining one another. 

Let us, -therefore, resolve on this great day to consolidate our 
national unity; puU together and build one uni,ted and strong nation 
in the living spirit of our national philosophy of love for one 
another, peace for mankind and unshakable unity. 

THANK YOU AND MAY Goo BLESS You ALL. 


